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A joint meeting for international collaborative studies on social determinants of
health and policy implications was held in Kyoto on October 15, 2011. The
collaborative meetings have been periodically held since late 1990’s. Researchers
from Britain (the Whitehall II study), Finland (the Helsinki Health Study), and
Japan (the Japanese civil servant study) shared findings from our previous studies
and discussed future directions of the international collaborative study. Researchers
from Japan reported that there were health inequalities among socioeconomic status
groups and such social inequalities in health were explained by work stress, work-
family conflicts and job satisfaction. Researcher from Britain reported that there
were the links between early life factors and adult health inequalities from research
findings on life course epidemiology. Researchers from Finland reported as to how
health inequalities among occupations are generated. The similarities and
differences in the above findings and their potential reasons were discussed.
Researchers reached agreements on the future research topics in the international
comparisons, and concluded that our international comparative studies provide more
















（Japaneas Civil Servants Study: JACS）及びフィンランド（Helsinki Health Survey: HHS）で開始し，国
家間比較を目的とした大規模疫学研究としての成果を挙げている（表１）。
これまでも英国，フィンランド，日本の研究者は，定期的に研究者間での交流を通して国際比較研究の報
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本共同会議では，１０月１６日に合同開催する国際学会 World Sleep 2011でのシンポジウム「睡眠の社会的決
定要因－疫学から健康政策へ」での検討内容である３つのテーマについても方向性が検討された。一つ目の
テーマである「Policy Implications of Socioeconomic Inequalities in Sleep」では，英国，フィンランドそし
て日本の比較研究の結果から，睡眠における社会経済的格差は，ワーク・ファミリーコンフリクトとの関連
で見ると日本とヨーロッパ２カ国では違う動き（増減）を見せ，格差是正への関連の違いが示された。２つ













図１ 会議の模様 図２ 会議終了後の集合写真
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